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• DEFINITION.Rhinocheilusis a colubridsnakegenus(Under-
wood,1967)with 23-23-19dorsalscalerows,8 suprala:bials,9
infralabials,2+3 temporals,1 loreal,190-218caudalsin males
and 181-213in females. Subcaudalsare mostly entire and
number48-61in malesand41-54in females.The sexualdi-
morphismthat exists,with maleshavingmoreventralsthan
females,is a conditionoppositethatexhibitedin mostcolubrids.
Anal plateis entire.Maxillaryteethnumber13-19.The rostral
is prominentand sharpand protrudesbeyondthe lower jaw.
The hemipenisis single,roundedandonlyslightlyforked. The
proximalhalf of the shaftbearsmanytiny spines.Abovethe
smoothshaft thereis a spinousdistal half with fairly large
recurvedspines.The largestspinesareneartheproximaledge
of thespinoussection;distallythespinesgraduallychangeinto
calycesand the bilobed section is mainly calyculate.The
calycesare fringed with small spines. The calycesterminate
abruptly,forminga borderof an irregularsmoothareaat the
end,which is wideron the secondarylobe thanon the larger
lobeon whichthesulcusterminates.
Bodyblotchesvaryfrom 14to 48,theblacksaddlesextend




of the blotchesrangefrom oneandone-halfto four timesthe
interspacesat midbody. Interspacescontaincreamor white
coloredscaleswith red to pink centersand sometimesblack;





• ETYMOLOGY.Rhinocheilusis derivedfrom Greek (rhin or





"San Diego," California. Holotype,MuseumComparative
Zoology(HarvardUniversity) 137,youngadult male,col-
lectedbyJohn L. LeConte,no dategiven(notexaminedby
author).
• CONTENT. Three subspeciesare recognized: antonii,
lecontei,andtessellatus.
• DEFINITION.Seegenericdefinition.
• DESCRIPTIONS.The subspeciesweredescribedin Klauber's
(1941) genericrevision. Additional descriptionsfor Rhino-
cheilus lecontei lecontei are as follows: Baird and Girard
(1853),Cope (1900),Van Denburgh(1922),Klauber (1932),
Ditmars (1936),Tanner (1941b),Klauber (1941),Smithand
Taylor (1945),Hill (1948),Woodin (1953),Stebbins(1954),
Wright and Wright (1957),Shannonand Humphrey(1963),
Miller and Stebbins(1964),Fowlie (1965),Stebbins(1966),
andDixon (1967). Descriptionsof Rhinocheilusleconteitessel-
latus appearin the following: Garman(1883),Cope (1900),
Klauber (1941),Smith and Taylor (1945),Stebbins (1954),
Smith (1956), Wright and Wright (1957), Conant (1975),
Tanner and'Robison (1960), Stebbins (1966), Cochranand
Goin (1970),Collins (1974),and Hendricks (1974). Descrip-
tionsof Rhinocheilusleconteiantoniiappearin the following:
Duges(1886,1888),Cope (1900),Klauber (1941),Smithand
Necker (1943),Smith and Taylor (1945),Bogertand Oliver
(1945),Hardyand McDiarmid (1969),andFulger and Dixon
(1961).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Coloredphotographsand/or drawingsof
R. l. leconteiarefiguredin SchmidtandInger (1957),Stebbins
(1966,1971) and a close up of the skin appearsin Vogel
(1953). Black and white photographsand/or drawingsof
R. l. leconteiare figured in Baird (1859a,b),Cope (1900),
Van Denburgh (1922), Ditmars (1936), Schmidt and Davis
(1941),Klauber (1941),Pickwell (1947),Johnson,Bryantand
Miller (1948), Stebbins (1954),Wright and Wright (1957),
Shannonand Humphrey(1963),Miller and Stebbins(1964),
Fowlie (1965), and Dixon (1967). Colored platesof R. l.
tessellatusappearin Conant (1975), and Cochranand Goin
(1970). Black andwhitephotographsand/ordrawingsof R. l.
tessellatusare figured in Branson (1904), Smith (1956),
Wright and Wright (1957), McCoy (1962), Liner (1964),
McCoy and Gehlbach(1967),and CoIlins (1974). Black and
whitephotographsand/or drawingsof R. l. antonii appearin
Duges (1886), Cope (1900), Smith and Necker (1943),and
BogertandOliver (1945).
• DISTRIBUTION.Rhinocheilus lecontei occurs in habitats
rangingfromthehot.anddry Chihuahuan,SonoranandMohave
dessertsand the colder Great Basin desert to the tropicai
habitatsin Mexicoasfar southasJalisco,Tamaulipas,andSan
Luis Potosi. The rangeis comprisedof threemajor sections.
One sectionencompassesmuch of Texas (west of the 97th
meridian), the westernhalf of Oklahoma,the southwestern
portionof Kansas,andNewMexico,except,for thenorthwestern
third of thestate.This sectionof therangealsoextendssouth-
ward into Mexico alongthe easternsideof the Sierra Madre
Occidentalfrom Chihuahuaand DurangothroughCoahuila,
NuevoLeon,Tamaulipas,andSanLuis Potosi. A sectionjoins
the first aroundthe borderbetweenArizona and New Mexico
andthenextendsnorthwestwardthroughArizona(exceptingthe
areanorth of the MogollonRim), the westernhalf of Utah,
mostof Nevada,andthesoutherntwo-thirdsof California. The
range extendssouthwardinto most of Baja California del
Norte. The third sectionextendssouthwardalongthewestern
side of the Sierra Madre Occidental from Sonora through
Sinaloa and Nayarit to Jalisco (exact locality unknown).
Severaldisjunctpopulationsexist,onein ElmoreCounty,Idaho,
anotherin CarbonCounty,Utah,anda third in Baja California
del sur (basedon a singlespecimenfromCerralvoIslandnear
thetip of thepeninsula).Most likely thisspecieswill be found
to inhabit all of Baja California,but presentlythe southern-
mostpeninsularlocality is Mission San Borja.
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of intergradationareshownby theoverlapof stippling.
• FOSSILRECORD.All knownfossilsarefromPleistoceneand
Recentdepositsin Texas. Two vertebraefrom a cavein Lub-
bock County (Holman, 1969),eight middle precaudalverte-
brae from Kendall County (Hill, 1971),and threeprecaudal
vertebraefrom Culberson County (Gehlbach and Holman,
1974)constitutetheknownfossilrecords.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.The mostrecenttaxonomicwork
is thatof Klauber (1941). The literatureon variousaspectsof
the biologyof this snakeis widelyscattered.Habitat descrip-
tions are given in Strecker (1902), Brown (1903), Bailey
(1905), Strecker (1909), Bailey (1913), Strecker (1922,
1929a,b,1930),Klauber (1931),Burt (1935),Klauber (1939,
1941),Tanner (1941a),Fautin (1946), Blair (1950), Lewis
(1950),Milstead,Mechamand McClintock (1950), Stebbins
(1954), Smith (1956), Wright and Wright (1957), McCoy
(1962), Tanner and Jorgensen (1963), Turner and Wauer
(1963), Tanner and Robison (1960), Miller and Stebbins
(1964),Banta(1965),Fowlie (1965),SouleandSloan (1966),
Stebbins (1966), Brown and Brown (1967), Hardy and
McDiarmid (1969), Webb (1970), Lowe (1972), Collins
(1974),and Groganand Tanner (1974). Elevationalrecords
rangefrom sea level to 5,600ft., as givenin Bailey (1913),
Atsatt (1913),Van Denburgh(1922),Klauber (1931),Wood-
bury and Smart (1950),Taylor (1953),Wright and Wright
(1957), Webb and Hensley (1959), Loomis and Stephens
(1962),TurnerandWauer (1963),Stebbins(1966),Gehlbach
(1966), Hardy and McDiarmid (1969), and Nickersonand
Mays (1970).
Reproductiveinformationis found in Conantand Downs
(1940), Klauber (1941,1943), Johnson, Bryant and Miller
(1948), Woodin (1953), Stebbins (1954), Smith (1956),
Wright and Wright (1957),Shannonand Humphrey(1963),
Lardie (1965),Dixon (1967),andCollins (1974).Datapertain-
ing to activityare cited in Van Denburgh(1912),Van Den-
burghandSlevin(1913,1921),Klauber (1939),Tanner(1940),
Klauber (1941), Woodbury and Smart (1950), Brattstrom
(1952),Stebbins(1954),Wright and Wright (1957),Conant
(1975),Stebbins(1966),and Dixon (1967). Food habitsare
discussedin Ditmars (1936), Ruthling (1915), Grinnell and
Camp (1917),Klauber (1934,1941),Fitch (1949),Stebbins
(1954),FouquetteandLindsay(1955),Conant(1975),Tinkle,
McGregor and Dana (1963), Lardie (1965), McKinney and
Ballinger (1966), Stebbins (1966), and Collins (1974).
Aspectsof behaviorhavebeendescribedby Klauber (1941),
McCoy and Branculli (1966),McCoy and Gehlbach (1967),
Gehlbach (1972), and Lowe (1972). Body temepraturesare
discussedin Brattstrom (1965), and Cunningham (1966).
Shaw (1969)recordedlongevityof 18years,3 months.Vision
is discussedby Walls (1934). Maxillaryteetharedescribedby
Boulenger(1894),and Bogertand Oliver (1945). Hemipenes
havebeendescribedby Cope (1900), and Klauber (1941).
Various aspectsof sexualdimorphism,scutellationand poly-
morphismaredocumentedin Tanner (1941b),Klauber (1941),
Smith (1942), Klauber (1943), Fox (1948), Shannonand
Humphrey (1963), Oark (1966), and Nickerson (1970).
Informationpertainingto electrophoresishasbeendiscussedby
Pearson (1966) and Dessauer(1967), phylogenyby Cope
(1895),Bailey (1967),and Underwood(1967),and chromo-
somesandkaryotypesby Bury,GressandGorman(1970),and
Trinco and Smith (1971).
• ETYMOLOGY.The namesleconteiandantoniiarepatronyms
honoring, respectively,John 1. LeConte and Antonine 1.
Dels Duges. The nametessellatusis derivedfrom the Latin








"BoregoValley, 2 milesnorth of The Narrows,San Diego
County,California."Holotype,San Diego SocietyNatural
History (L. M. Klauber) 31440,adult male,collectedby
RichardNeil, 7 May 1939(not examinedby author).
Rhinocheilusantoniiclarus: Smith,1942:203.
• DEFINITION.Therearetwocolormorphsin this subspecies.






body the interspacesare aboutone-halfthe size of the body
blotches.This morphwas formerlyassociatedwith the sub-
speciesnameclarus. The othermorphhas 20-48black body
blotcheson a creamor yellowishbackground.Theseblotches
taperto a V-shapelaterallyandcontaincreamcenteredscales.
The interspacesaresuffusedwithreddorsally,althoughlaterally
they containnumerousblack-centeredscales,which give the
appearanceof secondaryblotches.At midbodythe interspaces
areapproximatelytwo-thirdsthesizeof thebodyblotches.The
venteris normallycreamor yellow,althoughthe black tips of
the primaryandsecondaryblotchesmayreachthe edgeof the
caudals.
• REMARKS.The suppressionof thenominalsubspeciesclarus
is baseduponShannonand Humphrey (1963) who obtained
both leconteiand clarusmorphsfrom a singleclutch of eggs.
Klauber (1941) had originally describedthe clarus morph
from a seriesof 78 specimensfrom California, Nevadaand
Arizona. Klauber reportedthat in easternSan Diego County
and central Riverside County, California, the populationis
pureclarus,whereasin otherareastheleconteimorphis exclu-
siveor at leastpredominates.In a seriesof 50 Rhinocheilus
from southernNye County,NevadaI havefound the ratio of
clarusto leconteimorphsto be 1:1, and among31 specimens
collectedby 1.J. Vitt, A. Hulse,J. Platz andJ. Congdonfrom
PaintedRock Dam in westernMaricopa County,Arizona the
ratio was 1.6:1. Smith (1942) rejected Klauber's (1941)
treatmentof clarusandantoniiassubspeciesof lecontei,regard-





near Mazatlan, Sinaloa, Mexico (probably San BIas,
Nayarit,Mexico). Holotypein the MuseoAlfredo Duges,




• DEFINITION.A subspecieswith usually20 or fewer large
black bodyblotches,with white centeredscaleson the lateral
surface. The bandsare separatedby narrow red and white
interspaces,which generallyhavemorered dorsallyand more
whitelaterally.Theventeris whitemottledwithblack,withthe
edgesof the primaryblotchesextendinglaterallyto the edges
of thecaudals.At midbodythe interspacesare normallyone-
third thelengthof thebodyblotches.
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• DEFINITION.A subspecieswith 18-35black bodyblotches
on a creamor yellowishbackground.The saddlestaper to a
V-shapelaterallyand containcream-centeredscales.Laterally
the interspacescontainnumerousblack centeredscaleswhich
also give the appearanceof secondaryblotches.At midbody
the dark saddlesare two-thirdsthe lenl1jthof the interspaces.
The dorsalinterspacesarered-coloredasare,to a lesserdegree,
thelateralsurfaces.The venteris creamor yellowishandgen-
erally immaculatesavefor the extensionof the edgesof the
saddlesandsecondaryblotcheson to theventrals.
• REMARKS.No knownareasof intergr.ationwithR. l. antonii
exist acrossthe southernend of its distributionthroughthe
Sierra Madre Occidentalin Durango(Webb, pers.comm.).
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